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Persons Treated Exposure To Rabid Dog
ession

r.onhe Eastland City Board of Equalization, scheduled to 
and Friday of this week on tax equalization, said Wed-

Board EasHanil High Band j  ' ”  ’i . . . . . . . . .
r  . j  To Play Again After 
r r i o a y  Jjjj.ygar Silence

L ihJi they barf cancelled the Thursday meeting and will sit only

jliaii Keeps Out 
llai Board Talks

ictjon wis taken because only a few taxpayers’ rendered 
“ increased by the board in meetings Tuesday 

^and Wednesday nights, members 
said.

Board members took action dur
ing the week to reassure hundreds 
of taxpayers who received notices 
to appear before the board that 
they did not need to appear unless 
they wanted to.

^  The notices, mailed last week,
[^ 0 r f l6 I IU 3  “ You are hereby notified that

you may appear before the Equali
zation Board of the City of East- 
land at the City Hall on August 
14 (or 15) in order that your pro
perty values for 1947 may be pro
perly adjusted.”

Mayor C. T. Lucas said that such 
notices had been mailed to all tax
payers in years past, and that this 
year's mailing was a continuation 
of that practice.

However, former City Manager 
E K Tanner asid that in past 
years the notices had been sent 
only to those whose valuations had 
been increased over renditions, and 
that only last year, when partically 
all property valuations in Eastland 
were increased, were the cards 
sent to everyone.

Equalization board members 
, , said that only 20 or 30 taxpayers

on t̂ he equal- ^^uld need to appear be-
* on s I board »'riday, since valu-

I . . .. . , ations were increased for only that
fu !; number. City employees this week 

notified numerous persons who re- 
I ceived the cards that they need 
not appear. |

The equalization board will sit ' 
in the City Hall Friday morning ! 
and afternoon. Members are Jim 
Horton, L. E. McGraw, H. L. King. 
W. W. Linkenhoger and Bob 
Vaughan.

(D Viughan, member of 
...r Î uliration Board, said 

k( did not intend to re- 
(Ujtuck on him by Victor 

lomier mayor, but that 
of Cornelius’ attitude 

! sol ict with the rest of 
ion any matter pertaining 
3̂ ' tauble valuations.
; uid he withdrew from 
: of the board Tues-

:»h«n some of Cornelius’
' came up for considera- 
i that he stayed away from  

!:;. night m eeting w hen  
; the former m ayor’s pro- 

I «as dscussed.
ie'.i.! m an open letter to 

T Commission charged 
mth prejudice toward 

Ithnatened not to pay his

totard Cornelias, but that 
d.'F* from consideration of 
n?' property so as not to 

the city's position in 
B of t«e$ from Cornelius, 
5-  ̂ the prejudice angle 
n raised.
'lius said he was not ob- 
to paying taxes, and. in 

‘fd himself “as being 
happy to pay any rea- 

advances. on the same 
other property owners, 

mbiased board would de-

Eastland High School will have 
a band again this year.

That was the good word this 
week from School Supt. W. G. Wo
mack, who said T. L. Callaway, a 
band director at Brady for 18 
years, had been given a contract 
to teach band music and direct 
the Eastland High School band 
this year after the band had been 
inactive for six years.

Womack also announced that 
W. C. Robinson, formerly of Gain
esville, had been employed as prin
cipal of Eastland Junior tiigh 
School to take the place of Carl 
Elliott, who resigned to become 
county school superintendent.

Callaway left Brady to join the 
Navy during the war, where he was 
in a military band Later, he went 
to George West High School, where 
he was band teacher last year.

He is married and has a daug
hter and a son in college.

Womack said the school is on 
the lookout for second hand band 
instruments, and anyone having 
any would do well to call the school 
office. 142.

Robinson, possessor of an M S. 
degree, tuaght in the Gainesville 
public schools for 19 years, having 
been junior high principal and 
later elementary school coordinator 
there.

He has a wife and one daughter.
Both of the new faculty mem

bers will need homes to rent, Wo
mack said, and anyone knowing 
of a house that could be obtainetl 
was asked to contact Womack.

By HENRT 6 . YERXILUOX
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Green Light Given 
On Golf Course

Hill Is Excavated 
In Building Project
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The City of Eastland this week 
gave a green light for an Eastland 
golf course, and left terms to be 
settled later.

Gayland Poe, Earl Conner, Jr., 
and J. B. Johnson appeared before 
the City Commission on behalf of 
the golf club organization group, 
to ask if the city would grant the 
group permission to use city land 
near Eastland Lake for the course.

Mayor C. T. Lucas and Commis
sioners Dan Childress and Spike 
Uffelman all expressed themselves 
as favoring the move and being 
agreeable to lease of the land, 
possibly at 50 cent per acre. There 
are 80 acres in the tract.

Poe said the next move of the 
golf organizing group would be to 
check Into pumps and pipe to 
water the course, and compare 
costs with city water, and to pro
mote the membership drive. Ori
ginal memberships are to cost $100 
to raise funds for building the 
course, with subsequent member
ships to cost $25 per year.

Men and machinery digging 
away the north edge of the hill 
on the old high school lot are 
preparing the way for the erection 
of a building on the northwest 
7.5x100 feet of the lot by the fteuth- 
land Ice Company of Dallas. W. W. 
Linkenhoger said this week.

Linkenhoger said he has been 
approached by two grocery chains 
about a building on the northeast 
corner of the property, but that 
he had made no deal as yet.

Under the swap deal with South
land Ice. they will occupy their 
prosentbuilding next to Linken- 
hoger’s farm machinery agency 
until the end of the present ice 
season, and will move into their 
new building next spring, while 
Linkenhoger will take over their 
present location.

Foundations were being poured 
this week for a 40x100 foot steel 
frame machinery warehouse which 
Linkenhoger will erect on the 
back of the lot adjacent to his 
building. He said the front of the 
lot will be used for machinery 
storage and display.

In a deal with the city, Linken
hoger has agreed to pave the al
ley between his property and that 
of the First Methodist Church.

The softball tournament now 
under way at Firemen’s Field is 
really packing ’em in.

As a matter of curiosity I asked 
Fire Chief Hennessee the other 
night how many the old and new 
stands will hold, and he said he 
didn’t know, exactly. However, he 
did some figuring and came up 
with about 650.

Thus, with tho.se in cars and 
on the sidelines added, there were 
about 750 to 800 persons at the 
game Wednesday night, and prob
ably more Thursday night.

Also, that was about the figure 
at last Saturday night’s boxing 
matches.

• • •

Calf Roping Club 
Wins Fighf To Keep 
PresenI Location

In Eastland
City To Pick Up

Chief Hennessee said the fire
men make as much or more on the 
annual tournament as they do on 
the rest of the season, when low 
gate prices and high light bills 
squeeze down profits, if any.

He said the fire boys had hoped 
the new stands would provide plen 
ty of seats for this year’s tourna 
ment, but it looked as if the stands 
were as crowed as they were last 
year, with a third less easting 
room.

The tournament will continue 
Friday, Saturday and Monday 
nights, barring rain, with playoffs 
this week and the final game Mon
day.

Mentioning rsin. 1 don’t wish 
the firemen any bad luck, but I 
wouldn’t mind seeing a few of 
their games rained out.

* • •

.And I wish I had a nickel for 
every thime the word “ rain” has 
been used in conversations in East- 
land County in the past week.

But still no rain.
• • •

I take back what I said about 
Eastland’s girl softballers a while 
back.

Maybe they got good and mad at 
me. Anyway, they started winning 
games after I slighted them and 
Wednesday night bean Comanche, 
3 to 1, in the Gorman tournament.

They will play in the tourna
ment again Friday night, and I 
wish them just as much luck as 
they need.

I hope you have noticed our new- 
type face in this week’s record. 
The body type, that in which this 
is set, is an eight-point face that 
was especially designed for easy 
reading. It is the same, incidental
ly, as is used by the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram.

Baptists To Hear 
Temple Preacher

& * . .
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County Sets Hearing 
On Budget Aug. 25

The annual Eastland County bud
get hearing, which is required by 
law but is rarely Attended by any
one, will be held at 2 p. m Mon
day, Aug. 25 in the Commissioners 
Courtroom on the second floor of 
the Courthouse, County Judge P. 
L. Crossley said Thursday.

The budget already has been 
tentatively prepared and is on file 
in the county clerk's office for 
the inspection of anyone who wish- 
os to study it. It is little changed 
from last year's budget.

Dr. W. V. Snider, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church at Taylor, 
will preach both morning and even
ing sermons at the First Baptist 
Church Sunday, the pulpit com
mittee chairman, W. D. R. Owen, 
said Thursday.

Dr. Snider and his wife will ar
rive Saturday evening and will 
spend the week end here. The 
church is now without a pastor, 
and Dr. Snider will be here to 
test reactions on both sides. Mem
bers of the church especially were 
urged to hear him preach.

Mare Land Donated 
For Negro Hospital

Elastland’s Calf Roping Club won 
it fight to operate at its present 
areana, just west of the City Ceme
tery, Tuesday night when more 
than 40 members and supporters 
of the club appeared before the 
Club Commission

With the understanding that the 
agreement lasts only until the end 
of the present season, which was 
estimated as Oct. 1 or later, the 
commission approved the use of 
city property for the areana on the 
motion of Commissioner Spike U f
felman, who moved that “ the boys 
be allowed to keep it.”  Commis
sioner Dan Childress seconded the 
motion.

Mayor C. T. Lucas read a letter 
from Commissioner John Jackson 
favoring continued calf roping at 
the field, and Lucas said Commis
sioner A. J. Blevins, who was in 
Abilene, also had expressed him
self as favoring the roping club in 
the controversy.

The commission meeting at the 
City Hall was opened with City 
Manager Hart O’Brien reading a 
petition asking the city to with
draw its permission for use of the 
roping grounds. More than 30 
names were on the petition.

However, Johnny Aaron, chief 
spokesman for the ropers, charged 
tiut many of the signers did not 
live near the arena, and that others 
who had signed had assured him 
that they we.e not in favor o f im
mediate removal of the club’s ac
tivities.

Club officials estimated that they 
had spent $800 to $1000 in cash in 
fixing up the arena for roping. 
Roping events are held each Tues
day and Friday night, and Aaron 
said that several times about 500 
persons have watched the roping. 
There is no admission charge, he 
stressed.

Aaron said he was sorry no op
ponents of the roping events had 
appeared, so both sides could be 
heard. He stressed that the club 
had made every effort to avoid 
being a nuisance, had watered the 
roping field each night and had 
even atempted to water nearby 
streets. Pens are kept clean, he 
said, and noise held down.

Childress expressed the opinion 
that the club’s activities were 
growing so that the present arena 
likely would be too small next 
year, and Aaron tentatively agreed 
President Aubrey Yeager said the j 
club hoped to build a larger arena 
and hold an annual rodeo, or may
be several small rodeos per year.

Fire Truck Chasers 
Are Given Warning

If you’re in the habit of chasing | Animals If Not
the fire truck in Eastland, you’d j 
better quit, city officials said this ^
week.

The growing group of drivers 
who cluster behind the firemen 
on their dash to a fire are con
stituting a traffic hazard, and also 
sometimes get in the way of fire
men, it was said.

Vaccinated Soon

Sheritt's Officers 
Have Busy Week; 
Many Arrested

Eastland County sheriff’s of
ficers were wiping their brows 
Thursday after a busy week.

Activities of the office included:
Assisted in the location of Bill 

Randall, 20. formerly of Cisco, 
wanted in Florida on chain gang 
escape, auto theft and murder 
charges. Randall was arrested at 
Benjamin on forgery charges, and 
the local office, with a warrant 
for his arrest, notified Florida 
officers where he was.

Arrested Charlie Williams and 
Junior Howell in Ranger, who 
signed statements admitting theft 
of wheat in Oklahoma. Thursday, 
the two waived extradition and 
were taken to Boise City. Okla., 
for trial

Went to Hamilton for C. C. 
Dooley, who had been arrested on 
auto theft charges there He was 
wanted here on two swindling 
charges One alleged Dooley- 
had sold him a load of oats, taken 
the money, and failed to deliver 
any oats. Big Spring and San 
Saba officers also wanted Dooley.

Gave a lift to Border Patrolmen 
who were riding the T. & P. line 
looking for “ wetbacks”— Mexicans 
illegally in the country-. The Border 
Patrol picked up 45 of the aliens 
before turning back west.

Arrested Denver Minor on check 
swindling charges filed by man-

As seven persons were under 
treatment in Eastland and Dallas 
this week after exposure to a rabid 
dog. city officials here warned 
residents of Eastland to have their 
dogs vaccinated within two weeks 
or stand a chance of having the 
dogs picked up and disposed of

The rabid dog was brought to 
Eastland by Mr. and Mrs. Pearson 
Grimes, who moved here recently 

: from Cleveland, in East Texas. The 
dog w-as a black collie type dog. 
quite young, and appeared more 
playful than sick until the last 
stages of the disease struck him.

Dr. C. .M Patterson, local vet
erinarian, took the dog under ob- 
sen’ation. allowed it to die. and 
sent the head to Austin, where a 
positive verdict of rabies was given.

Before the diease was suspected, 
the dog had biten or contacted 
the seven persons They are Mr. 
and Mrs Grimes and their two 
children. Pearson. Jr., and Bettye: 
Mr Grimes’ brother, E M Grimes 
of Cleveland, who is visiting the 
Grimes family; Joe Ward. 7, son 
of Mr and Mrs Max W’ard, 1114 
West Main Street; and Don Bates, 
son of Mr and Mrs Jodie Bates of 
Henderson, who were visiting the 
Ben Mathiews family when Don 
was bitten.

Don is now- with his grandpar
ents in Dallas while taking the 
treatments.

Members of the City Commision 
Tuesday night agreed to take steps 
to get rid of stray and unvaccinat
ed dogs in Eastland, after a period 
during which vaccinations may be 
obtained.

Comimssioner Spike Uffelman 
said a group of stockmen had greed 
to pay the salary of a dog catcher 
if the city would hire him and 
super\-ise his work.

After the two-week warning per
iod. dogs will be taken up if they 
do not bear a vaccination tag. tak
en to the city pound, held so theiragement of the Ranger .Airport.

Arested Lee Holder on checJi j reclaim them if they
swindling charges, plus charges of *’  ̂ ‘  ̂ ^
disposing of stolen property and 
disposal of mortgaged property.

wish, and destroyed, it was agreed.
Dr. Patterson stressed that the 

vaccine is not always perfectly ef-
Held Parker M. Graham, former I and warned also that own-

Oklahoman who married Mrs, Ada I should keep their pets penned
__a t  J  • * ' rtf* /\tKAf*u ’ tCA c/v ae It a a mMiller of Eastland in June, on 

charges Of assault with atempt to 
murder. Mrs. Graham had been 
taken to the local hospital earlier 
where she displayed numerous 
bruises.

Because of increased scope of 
the proposed Negro hospital in 
Eastland, the City Commisison 
Tuesday night granted the spon
sors five acre.s of land instead of 
two.

Mayor C. T. Lucas said he had 
been informed that the Negroes 
plan to build first a 40-room hos
pital. Next on the schedule will be 
a nurses’ home, and after that pos
sibly an old people’s home, he said.

The land is located near the 
municipal airport on the Brecken- 
ridge Highway. Preliminary work 
on the hospital site is under way.

Woman Breaks Arm 
While Leaving Church

Mrs. M. B. Goode fell while leav
ing the services of the First Bap
tist Church Sunday morning and 
broke both bones In one of her 
wrists, and suffered from shock 
and bruises.

Mrs. Goode was treated at the 
Eastland Hospital and returned to 
her home on West Commerce 
Street Monday afternoon. Mrs. 
Goode is the mother of Mrs. J. A. 
Doyle. Mr. and Mrs. Doyle are 
building the new tourist courts on 
Commerce Street and have lived 
in Eastland only a short time.

Recreafian Schaol 
Ta Be Held In Legian 
Hall Starting Aug. 25

Eastland Hard Ball 
Play Considered

Air Conditioning 
Installed At Penney's

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Caudle, 914 
West Main Street, are the parents 
of a son born at the Eastland Hosp- 
ital August 13.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Messer and 
son, Kelley of Taft spent Thursday 
and Friday of last week wiUi Mrs. 
Bob Burkett and children, enroute 
to Colorado to spend a vacation.

CONARD REAVES 
PARENTS OF DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Conard Reaves of 
Comanche, formerly of Eastland, 
are the parents of a daughter born 
in the Eastland Hospital Thurs
day evening, Aug. 7, They have 
named the young miss Rinds 
Lucille.

Mr. and Mrs. Reaves recently 
moved to Comanche, where Mr. 
Reaves will be manager o f a men’s 
shop which will be opened soon

Possibility of Eastland taking 
part in a hard ball baseball league 
under lights next year was seen 
this week after a committee to 
look into the proposal was named 
at a meeting of the Fire Depart
ment Sunday afternoon.

E. M. Pritchard''was named as 
chairman of the proposal, .with 
Neil Day and Jimmie Mathiews as 
members.

It has been proposed that a 
hard ball league be formed in this 
area, to have games perhaps two 
nights a week In each town.

The local Firemen’s Field would 
handle the play all right if new 
lighta were installed. Fire Chief 
Arlie Henneaaee said.

Complete air conditioning of the 
Eastland J. C. Penney Store was 
announced this week by J. L. Wal
ler, manager.

Waller said the move was only 
the first in a series of improve
ments that will modernize and 
enlarge the effective shopping 
space o f the store.

The county-wide recreation 
school to be sponsored by the 
County Federation of Home De
monstration Clubs will be held in 
the American Legion Hall at the 
City Park beginning Mondav, Aug. 
25.

Miss Jane Farwell of the Nation
al Recreation Association will con
duct the school.

A class of about 100 women is 
contemplated and federation of
ficials urged that every organiza
tion in the county send one re
presentative to the school.

Expenses of the course will be 
paid by a registration fee of $1.50 
to be paid by each person attend
ing.

Mrs Helen Marquardt. county 
home demonstration agent, is ac
cepting registrations for the school j  
at her office in the basement of ■ 
the Courthouse, and she said that ' 
it is hoped registration will be 
completed this week.

Purpose o f the school is to teach 
recreation leadership Miss Far- 
well will devote her time to teach
ing those in the class how to lead 
games, how to conduct parties, 
and otherwise how to provide re
creational activities for groups of 
people.

or otherwise detained, so as to keep 
them away from other dogs.

He said that rabies is epidemic 
among foxes in East Texas, and 
that he had no doubt the Grimes 
dog had contracted the disease 
before coming to Eastland.

However, there is no telling 
whether it infected other dogs 
here since then, and the incuba
tion period, before the disease 
takes hold after infection, is 21 
to 40 days. Dr. Patterson pointed 
out. '

Dogs may be vaccinated at the 
City Hall or at Dr. Patterson’s 
animal clinic at 1004 West Main 
Street.

Dr, Patterson stressed that mad 
dogs do not necessarily froth at 
the mouth or act widly. Sometimes 
no sign of the disease is shown 
until paralysis of the neck muscles 
begins and the dog acts as i f  it 
had swallowed a bone, he said.

Treatment of humans for rabies 
is fairly sure if taken promptly, 
but is painful and extended. Shots 
are taken once a day for at least 
15 days.

Mrs. Mary Tharp 
Dies Wednesday

TRUrK TURNS OVER 
NEAR WAREHOUSE

No one was injured, but the 
truck was badly damaged Tuesday 
afternoon when a Wooten’s Fine 
Foods truck from Breckenridge 
turned ove near the State Highway 
Department warehouse on the Car
bon Highway.

Workmen from the warehouse 
helped right the truck.

LEON WHITES 
PARENTS OF SON 
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Leon White are 
the parents of a son born at the 
Eastland Hospital Aug. 13. Mrs. 
White is the former Miss Juarice 
Jones, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Jones, and Mr. White is the 
son o f Mr and Mrs. O. M. White 
of the Leon Plant. They have nam
ed the infant Ronald Mac.

Mrs. Man. E. Thorp o f 1403 
South Seaman died Wednesday in 
a Ranger hospital after a long ill
ness following a fall in her home 
early in July, which fractured a 
hip.

Hamner Fuijeral Home brought 
Mrs. Thorpe to Eastland and pre
pared her body for burial in San 
Angelo, where funeral services 
were held ’Thursday afternoon. 
She was buried beside her hus
band and a son. Montie Thorpe.

I who died several years ago.
Survivors include four sons, 

George and Leo, o f Route 3, Cisco; 
Pleas of Eastland, and Ed Thorp, 
two Daughters. Mrs. Betty Wilks of 
Eastland and Mrs. Eunie Powers of 
California, and a sister, Mrs. Frank 
Thorp of Gunsight A ll of the chil
dren were here with the exception 
of Mrs. Powers, who had returned 
to California last week
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News From. . .  
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Methodist Church services at 
Olden, first and third Sunday.s: 
services at Flatwood fourth Sun-

11
* 0 0 0 ^ m 0 0 0
i « l  >Ki:i» \>

ELECTRICIAN
(  U.L

Basham Electric 
Shop

Itus. Phone .301

day; services at Bullock, second 
Sunday.

Prayer meeting and singing 
Wednesday night at Flatwood, each 
week at 8 p. m.

Prayer meeting and singing Fi- 
day nights at Bullock each week 
at 8 p m

The church has just closed a 
revival mt'eting at Bullock

The Olden Baptist Church closed 
their revival Sunday night with 
eight additions for baptism, and by 
letter.

•  *  •

Ten W M U. ladies met in Royal 
service pmgram. .\!I ladies are 
TV'ted and urged to be in this 
service

• • *

Karnest invitation is given for all 
who will come and worship with 
IIS in the air conditioned auditor- 
urn of the Baptist Church.

• • •
Ms C H Keck of Knox City has 

been here visiting her sister. Mrs.
'".I Hamilton for several days.
Mrs .\ Norton and children 

of Olden. Ralph Norton and wife 
of Eastland attended the Old Set
tlers Singing Convention in Postosi 
recently.

James Horn. Jimmie Morgan. 
Thomas Lindsey and Freddie 
Rowch attended the 4-H club en
campment at Lake Cisco last week.

Mrs Jack Stephens and parents. 
Mr and Mrs L. V Ford moved 
to Eleclra the first of the week. 
Mr Stephens getting his vacation 
at this time was hert' to help them 
move Mr and Mrs Lawrence will 
occupy their home

Employees here of the Quinn 
Novelty and Pofterv' Plant had a 
day off last Saturday when Mr 
and Mrs Quinn left for Oklahoma 
to spend the week end with rela
tives

Jimmie Butler and (Jerald 
Everetts visited a boy friend in 
Lubbock last week While there 
Jimmie made arrangments to at
tend Texas Tech this fall

Mrs Clifford Nelson was ill last 
week

Ralph Norton of Eastland, son

doctor where 13 stitches was taken 
His hand was also badly hurt. He 
is employed at the Haydite Plant 
in Eastland.

John Lloyd Yielding is in Chug- 
water, Wyo., now and is coming 
home in a few weeks.

Coach and Mrs. Thompson went 
to Bryan Monday to visit his par
ents.

Mr. Baker made a business trip 
to Big Spring last week

Mr and Mrs Oene Rawch motor
ed to Gorman Sunday evening to 
get her father. Mr Hughes and 
bring him back with them for a 
visit

Little Willie Bockman has re
turned home from a visit to Dal
las. Posper and Paris.

Mrs. Mary A. Wright has re
turned home from a family re
union in Rochelle with her daugh
ter. Annie Squires, her grand
children and great-grandchildren.

Jimmie Simmons of Dallas visit
ed his wife and son here last week.

Mr and Mrs John Bishop have 
sold their home here and moved to 
Crossroad with their son. Lee Bis- 
hon at the old homestead

Dad Weatherall has been visiting 
his daughter, Mrs Mary Edwards 
and family in .Abilene the past 
several days.

Mr and Mrs. Ira Taylor and 
children. Littie Fay. Melba and 
Georgia, have moved from the B. 
Norton place to their former home 
in Bells.

Max Bochman of Dallas made 
a brief stop over Monday morning 
to visit his mother. Mrs. Willie 
Brockman on his way to West Tex
as.

Mrs Howell Roggus and family 
of Eastland visited her mother, 
Mrs Mary .-V. Wright and the Carl 
Butler family Sunday afternoon.

Ms. Ethel Rowch visited her bro
ther and wife Mr. and Mrs. David
son in Graham last week Her bro
ther is leaving soon for,Tennessee. 
She was accompanied on the trip 
by Buddy and Woodrow Rowch 
and their families.

The singing at the Baptist 
1 Church Sunday afternoon was at-

McGuire is seriously 
West Texas Hospital.

Mr and Mrs. R. D. Haney and 
children have returned from where 
they visited his father, who is ill 
in Wichita Falls.

Supt. and Mrs. Travis Hilliard 
and children attended a home com
ing in Desdemona Friday night and 
Saturday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Colburn 
and children have return from Ker- 
mit where they spent their vaca
tion.

Mrs. T. E. Landreth and daug-: 
hter, Peggy of Abilene were visit- j 
ing relatives and friends here last 
week end.

Mrs. Barnhill and Mrs. Simer 
made a business trip to Ranger 
Monday afternoon.

Miss May Altman of Stephenville 
former teacher of Olden is vaca
tioning in Mississippi and will 
teach in Glenrose this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Gist and ; 
family of Odessa visited here this j 
week with her mother and brothers i 
enroute to their new home Willow [ 
Springs. Mo

Mr. and Mrs Melvin Holt and

children of Abilene are here vialt- 
ing his parents, Pete Holt and wife 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pfapier are 
the parents of a baby girl, bom 
Monday morning at Ranger.

Buy it with a Record ClaasKied.

THOMPSON'S 
GLASS SHOP

m  H. SBAHAlf PHO?(E 678

Re«. 2«S
Olden was injured last week when 
a heavy chain fell and cut a gash 
in hi.' leg. He was rushed to a

Are You Gefting All You Can 
Ouf Of Your Car?

'•-w <ar* are >Ol rolliii;; in u« e\|>ected—are >ou aeltiiiK 

the Im « i »er»lre po'^ible from your old onel If not—and we 

rather exioet xou're not— hrlnir It in to Muirhead Motor for u 

eherl>ii|i. Our e\|n-rt met hniiirs will do a irood ,l«l» on anx thine 

from a loo.e holt to an lorrhanl .lob,

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COM PANY
I’onliiie

301 De»l Main street

l»l AI.KH _  Itulek 

Phone fil»2 1 aotland

1112 AVE. n.

I of Mr and Mrs A ,\ Norton of i tended by an immense crowd
People from all surrounding com
munities attended.

Richard and Tommie Edwards 
were week end visitors in Fort 
Worth last week end x’isiting their 
sister. .Mrs Fisher.

Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Parton and 
children of Camay \-isited relatives 
here last week

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Walden and 
.son. W C. spent Sunday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Box 
of Eastland.

Mrs. Glayds Yielding. Mrs. Jewel 
Smithers and children. Mr. and 
Mrs E E Sharp. Mrs Norma Fer- 

j guson and Mi.ss Betty Joe Parton 
! attended a picnic at Lake Cisco 
, Thursday of last week with rela

tives from Eastland. Pennwell and 
Morton Valley .A bountiful dinner 
and gallons of home made ice 
cream and cookies was enjoyed 
by all.

Miss Thelma McCune of Fort 
Worth. Mr and Mrs J. G. McCune 
and Mr. and Mrs Ray McCune 
of Dublin spent Sunday here in 
the home of Mrs. De Alva Edwards. 
Miss McCune stayed over for 
several days

Mrs. Fay Sims of Odessa was 
here visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Dick and other relatives 

Mrs. J. L. Kuhun underwent sur
gery in the Ranger General Hospi
tal last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ogelsby and chil
dren of Jal, N. M. all visiting her 
mother, Mrs Mary Colburn and 
other relatives.

Visitors in the C. B. Anderson 
home recently were Max Anderson 
family of California, Mrs. Landreth 
and children of Abilene and Bennie 

1 Anderson and family of Noodle. 
Virgil Stewart left last week for 

Breckenridge where he will go 
from there with Mrs. Floyd Ste
wart and children to California to 
visit relatives, expect to be away 
about a month.

Misses Clara and Laura Simer 
will be home Sunday from Greeley, 
Colo, where they have been attend
ing Colorado State College of 
Education.

Charlie Bond of Eastland visited 
his bother A. L. Bond Sunday. Mrs 
Stark, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

The
Richardson Peanut 

PICK-UP-PILER
U now iixailablo for your 11M7 
|ieanot crops.

The Rieharil'on IVannt Pick-l'p-Piler l« u field proxed niarhine. 
Ih i ' niai'lnne piek* up, shakes and piles the peaniils in one o|k t> 
ation after they haxe l»een cut or dair.

On this year < model the raddle is driven by the power take-off 
on the tractor and does not depend on a trmnnd drive. This Is an 
important feature In deep sand.

The power take-off attachment Is T-Belt driven and by chantrlntr 
the s|vf of the pulleys, different raddle speeds may be obtained, a 
desiralile featnre where peannts are thin and hlirher irronnd 
speeds ran >>e used.

Lirht tractors snrh as Farniall A and H, John Deere Model B, 
Lord, or other traetors of eqnal power ratinr will handle the 
I’ lck-I p-Piler successfully.

The Richardson Peanut Plrk>rp-Pller will save yon labor, 
rive yon cleaner peanuts, and reduce the time of harvest to days 
instead of weeks.

WE HAVE THEM OX HAND

PAUL POE MOTOR COM PANY
CISCO, TEXAS

BANISH

STOPS 

ITCHING 

• •

EALLING HAfK 

• •

REMOTES

DANDRUFF

And DANDRUFF
Not a slow as'ting vitaiala 
Not a messy dye, 

but
a hair tonir that Jnist makes rray hair disappear 
like marir or yonr money back.

T R Y

LORTS
A NEW HAIR TONIC 

ON SALE AT

EASTLAND DRUG
r r r r f r r r r r r r r r r r r r - * ^  r ^

Besides a teiephorte instru
ment, we need cables and 
switchboards to furnish tele
phone service

Gray-Hair

Factories are turning out this com 
plex equipment faster and faster.

• OmiD UNDII AUTHOaiTY Of TMI COCA-COIA COMfANY lY

Texas Coco-Colo Bottling Company
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> OlB X O re a t 
Oil Company 
introduces a-

m tW N O ilf
Hlips Research brings you the finest 

totor oil for your car ever to bear 

Phillips 66 trade-mark!

rtijrwt company brings out a com pletely 
. i/rfs/motor oil— that’ s news!

that oil company is w illing to stake its 
1 ,000—to come right out and say, "T k ii is the 

year car ever to bear the Phillips 66
!•»

I'l food for thought for every man who owns

lis MW Phillips 66 Premium M o to r  O il is the 
jlt of extensive research, conducted over a num- 
I of Tears by Phillips research scientists. It is 

(sodera detergent (self*cleaning), oxidation* 
ûottTpe. l.essons learned in developing heavy 
fhbrifutf for Army tanks and trucks, the ex*

I of others who have developed detergent* 
foib. and demands o f engine manufacturers for 
I klber-apeed, higher-pressure engines, have 

1 taken into consideration.

tbiie stocks from the Oklahoma fields, which 
I DOW recognize as among the finest in the 

tire another contributing feature o f  this great

t snr Phillips 66 Premium M o to r  O il is now 
lie St all Phillips 66 Dealers. W e  urge you to 
de TOUT car with our finer, newer automotive

ILLIPS PETROLEUM  CO.
Bartlesville, O klahom a

}0(f U Z /p f

ly so rô you...
01 .1

3- Roomy..

T 0 * « -

I f
^  ^  ogerator ia one of your most valuable

1,̂  '°***‘ ^ “ ong hot weather such as we’ve

|jl continue to have for some time to

more important than ever. These are 

electric refrigerator’s reserve power, 

loess, economy and ability to main* 

, f * ” *“ '** -oean more to you than at any

k ^***' electric refrigerator is on

'“Cbt, protecting your famUy’s health 

«od wholesome.

p to e n  tU a

Qo44/U

♦ ,

•1
♦
a
4- I

IVSTR l MENT.S FILED

The following instruments were 
filed for record in the County 
Clerk’s office last week.

Andrew Agnew to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

Odie C. Austin to Leslie G. 
Louder, warranty deed.

Della Browning to Woodley Pet
roleum Company, oil and gas lease.

J. B. Bishop to T. L. Fagg, war
ranty deed.

S. G. Batterton to R. L. Alford, 
waranty deed.

Nora B Butler to I. F. Holder, 
release of lien.

J. M. Barnett to J. E. McDaniel, 
warranty deed.

W. B. Cates to H. R. Garrett, 
deed of trust. —

Commercial State Bank to C. 
Jack Williams, release of vendor’s 
lien.

D. C. Cox. Jr to C. Jack W ill
iams, quit claim deed.

City of Cisco to Mrs. M. E. Davis 
deed.

Victor Almo Childers to Odessa 
Childers, warranty deed.

Norman Claborn to H L. Geye, 
warranty deed.

Mary June Cochran to Kerr-Mc- 
Gee Oil Ind.. oil and gas lease.

J. D. Cook to J. H. Hidwell, cor
rection deed.

Connie Davis to W’. W’. Davis, 
warranty deed.

Mary E. Davis to F. D. Wright, 
release of deed o f trust.

J. O. Earnest to Paul G. Bentley, 
ML contract.

J. M. Flournoy to Lone Star Pro
ducing Company, assignment of oil 
and gas lease.

First Federal S & L Assn, to 
Frank T. Crowell, release of deed 
of trust.

First National Bank, Gorman to 
Geoge M De Vail, release of lien.

H. R. Garrett to First National 
Bank, Cisco, transfer of vendor’s 
lien.

J. W. Gosnell to Samuel Greer, 
transfer of vendor’s lien.

Leona Gray to Norman Claborn, 
v^arranty deed.

S. A. Hightower to A. L. Brin, 
quit claim deed.

P. H. Harris to F. J. Buist, conv. 
of roy.

W. S. Henry to Noman Claborn, 
correction deed.

J H. Jenkins to D. L. Jenkins, 
warranty deed.

J. H. Jenkins to D. L. Jenkins, 
release of vendor’s lien.

S W. Lawrence to Cyrus Robert 
Murphy, warranty deed.

Myrtle Lamb to Troy Lamb, war
ranty deed.

J. H. Latson, Sr. to I. W’ . Ussery, 
waranty deed.

Richard .M. Lamb to Kerr-McGec, 
Oil Ind., oil and gas lease.

Melvin G. Morris to The Public,

cc removal of disabilities.
C. E. May to Marion Inv. Com 

pany, agreement.
R F. McClung to Vester Lum 

assignment of oil and gas lease.
F. P. Olcott to A. J. Love, re 

lease of lien.
F. P. Olcott to A. J. Love, re 

lease of lien.
Valena P. Olson to W’ . D. Brcc 

been, rcclase of vendor’s lien.
W. J. O’Neal to W'. C. Monzingo 

warranty deed.
Eunice Penn to Joseph H. Elam 

deed.
G. T. Parrack to States Oil Cor 

poration, oil and gas lease.
W. T. Pitcock to C. P. Hazard 

warranty deed.
Jno. H. Poole to Marlin Spindle 

warranty deed.
Hazel Pierce to Kerr-McGee Oil 

Ind., oil and gas lease.
J. M. Rut to Andrew Bruce, war

ranty deed.
J. M. Rust to Andrew Bruce, re

lease of vendor's lien.
Mrs. Herman Reich to C. G. 

Stroebel, warranty deed.
Charles F. Swindell to Henry E. 

Van Geem, warranty deed.
Woodrow W. Seabourn to Clif

ford Seabourn, warranty deed.
William C. Smith to W. W. Davis 

warranty deed.
Tom B. Stark to Mason Pee, war 

ranty deed.
E. F. Stephens, to Andrew Bruce 

quit claim deed.
Lovella Smith to Norman Cla 

born, correction deed.
Nellie I. Weatherby to S. C 

Nichols, release of vendor’s lien
Woodley Petroleum Company to 

Premier Oil Refining Company 
dec. of unit for c.G.

James T. Barton to Claudia Max 
ine Cheshire, Cisco.

Robert L. Decker to Leona Walt 
ers, Breckenridge.
( IV IL

Bruce Stuart v. Mrs. Jimmie 
Burns, a feme sole, suit on note.

SL ITS FILED
The following suits were filed 

for record in the 91st District 
Court last week:

M ARRI AGE L If ENSES
The following couples were 

licensed to wed last week:
Edward M. McCoy to Mary Lee

Coone, Eastland.
Victor R. Reese to Ruth E. 

Roose, Yoakum.
‘ Ervin A. Hommer to Velma Lee 
I Hines, Rising Star.
I Clarene Lee Roy .McCoy to Doris 
. Ann Steddum, Eastland, 
i A.sa W. West to G II. West, war- 
I ranty deed.
I E. E. Wood to The Public, af
fidavit.

Marvin E. Ma.son v. Louise Ma
son, divorce.

Dorothy Ktherodge Parsons v. 
Wayne W. Parsons, divorce.

T. A. Arney v. D Joseph, dam
ages.

Ada Gaham v. Parker M. Gra
ham. divorce.

Kelsic Watts, v. J. G. Watts, 
ddivorce.

Jerl Lowell Erwin v. Ida Leona 
Erwin, divorce.

I ORDERS A.ND J l DLIMENTS
The following orders and judg

ments were rendered from the 91st

District Court last week:
George R. Winston v. Leona C. 

Winston, judgment.
W. R. Gibson v. M. D. Gibson, 

order discharging receiver and 
closing receivership.

Betty Jo Puvis v. Euel Dean Pur
vis, judgment.

State of Texas v. Molly De Laney, 
judgment.

State of Texas v. O. G. Arnold, 
et al, judgment.

Mrs, J. M. Sherrill
404 S. Bassett

AVON PRODUCTS
PHOXE 423

PRO M PT S ER V IC E  ON A L L  T Y P ES  OF 
IN SU R A N C E A N D  BONDS

FR E Y S C H I  A G
nsurance Agency

PIIO.AE 173 107 W. MAI> 8T.

m H 7
A l l  t h i S B  flw T lIs  d r e  y o u r s  
w h e n  y o u  o w n  t h i s  o n e  c a r  g i v i n g

BIG -CAR Q U ALITY AT LOWEST COST

Sir
Here ore all The major thrillt o f moloring combined in on* out
standing outontobile— the new 1947 Chevrolet. Big-Cor styling 
— Big-Cor co.nfort— Big-Cor performance— and big lovingf, 
tool They’re all yours in this on/y motor cor giving BIG-CAR 
QUALITY AT LOWEST COST.

When You Want 
A Taxi, Call

CITY TAXI
Phone 83

C O N N E LL E E

H O TEL

WE GO ANYWHERE 

DAY OR MGIIT

O n «  took ot thit tm ortly ity le d  Eody b y 
Fisher will te ll you lt'» the mo*t beovtiM  
motor cor body in it« f ie ld —* both inside and 
out. H e  extra-roo m y, extra*com fortob le , ond 
eR tro-to fe  a t  w ell. It's one o f the many 8ig- 
C o r ad van tag es found only in Chevro let 
ond highor-priced cart.

In the new Chevro let, riding is like 
cruising in perfect w ea ther. Your trip 
H so smooth, so s tead y , to enfoyobtel 
You ride  in solid , balanced  comfort 
over oil types of roods, with the 
famous Knee*Actien G lid ing  R id e -  
exclusive to Chevro let and higher- 
priced cort.

Count on having ha ir-trigger get- 
o w ay  — pow er fo r ony hill — oil the 
speed you'll eve r need' For this new I 
Chevro let boosts o Volve-in-H eod 
Fngtne— the extro-elFic»enf type  of 
engine — giving maximum retuHt 
from eve ry  gallon o f fue l. Remem* 
b e r— Voive*in*H ead  performonco 
and re ltab ility  oro axclusive to 
Chevro let in the iowett*prico Add*

You ride In sah fy  when you r id e  in thit 
b igg er iooking, better-iooking Chevro let for 
1 94 7 , thanks to Ht Unitteol Body b y  Fisher, 
Knee-Action G lid ing  Ride and Positive-Action 
H ydroulic Brakes — a  combination of featu res 
found only in Chevro let ond higher-priced 
core.

May w « tuggoftt that you keep your protont cor oporoting offl- 
ciontty and dopondobly by bringing it to us for skillod sorvlc^ 
now ond at rogulor intorvals, until you socuro dolivory of yoUT 
now Chovrolot. Como in for a comploto sorvico chock-up fodoyf

CHEVROLET
Lamb Motor Co.

f f

CONCBETE
fBUILD FOR STRENGTH

y t e c
Write today 
for your pictorial 
review of model homes 
and business buildings.

Chase ANnMcDiNNis.hT
40ILCNC WACO a v a r il l o

r'v- 45no Tm v». % 4 * •
a Rr . 4 M a ;> •

Please return empty Coca-Cola 
bottles to your dealer.

To b e 'a b lo  to sorv* you better, your d ealer needs empty Coca-Cola b o tt le  

There ore plenty of Coco*Colo bottles IF they ore kept moving. W ont you pleoM  

mtum empty Coca-Cola bottles to your d ealer at once for your doposit
4

better stM, for credit on full bottles of delicious Coca-Cola.

•O m iP  UNDIt AUTHOIITV Of TNI COCA-COIA COePAMT Sf

Texot Coco-Colo Bottling Compony -’

I

■ fc: ■■
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N̂ irgil W allins Guests 
M  Luncheon Here

Mr. and Mrs Virgil Wallin of 
Oakley, C a lif. were honor guests 
at a luncheon Wednesday at noon 
at the home of Mr and Mrs. J. 
M. Smith, n o  North Walnut Street

Those attending included Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallin and daughter. 
Wanda Kuth. Mr and Mrs. George 
Cazee ami sons. George Kenneth 
and Clarence Richard; Mr and 
Mrs Dean Russ and Junior: Mr 
and Mrs. Johnnie Rhodes; Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Basham and sons. Dar
rell Gene and Lonnie Joe: Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Laughlin. Leo and Roy 
Smith, and the host and hostess. 
Mr and Mrs. Smith. •

• *  •

PICNIC -\T PARK 
HONORS W ALLINS

A  picnic supper at the City Park 
Monday night honoring Mr. and 
Mrs Virgil Wallin, former Eastland 
residents, was given by their 
friends, who included Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Jackson and family of 
Bard N M Mr and Mrs J F 
Smith and Roy Lee and Leo, Mr 
and Mrs Dean Russ and Junior. 
Mr and Mrs H E Basham and 
sons Darrell Gene and Lonme Joe, 
Mr. and Mrs Marion Harrison of 
Ranger Mr and Mrs. George Cazee 
and son. George Kanneth. and the 
honorees and their daughter, 
Wanda Ruth

M isses Crossley Given 
Cup Towel Party

Mrs. C>TUs Frost and Mrs. W'. B 
Collie honored Misses Elaine and 
Jeanne Crossley, bride-elect of Mr. 
Marshall Morris of Muleshoe and 
Mr. Glen Boyd of Cisco, Tuesday 
morning at an informal cup towel 
party at the home of Mrs. Frost, 
712 West Moss Street.

The guests hemmed towels for 
the brides to be while they visited 

I Refreshments of sandwiches, 
potato chips and cokes were served 
to Misses Emil.N Long. Julia Brown 
and her guest. Miss Billie Thomp
son of Fort Worth, Beth Rhineman. 

, Catherine Cornelius. Kathleen Col
ley. Glenna Johnson. Evelyn Blan 
chard. Jeannie Grissom, and the 
honorees. Miss Elaine and Jeanne 
Crossley. their mother, Mrs Lewis 

' Crossley and the hostesses. Mrs 
Collie and Mrs. Frost.

Women Of Church  
Observe G. A. W eek

This week at the First Baptist 
Church the women of the church 
are observing '‘G.A Focus Week ”

Monday afternoon at the regular 
meeting of the G. A. at the church, 
Mrs John .Alexander, president of 
the W M I '  was hostess to the 
group and served them refresh
ments of sherbet and cookies 
Fourteen girls attended.

Tuesday afternoon. Circle 1 of 
the W M U . headed by Mrs Ho
ward Upchurch, honored the group 
with a watermelon supper She was 
assisted by Mesdames Charles But
ler. L. E. Barber and J L. Waller 
Eighteen girls attended Mrs H T 
Weaver, leader of the G .A's hon
ored the group at a breakfast at 
her home, 803 South Seaman Street 
Thursday morning .Mrs Weaver 
was assisted by Mrs E. M Simp
son Twenty girls attended.

T « T  y o u «  WHEELS!

M iss Pickens, Guests 
Return From Cam p

Miss Bett.N Pickens, who has 
spent most of the summer at Camp 
El Tesoro near Granbury, returned 
home Thursday. She was accom
panied home by four of her friends 
who have been in camp his sum
mer. They are Misses Nancy Roes- 
ler of Corpus Christi, Betty Jean 
Smothers. Patsy Sprague, and 
Patsy Evans of Fort Worth.

Mr and .Mrs Pickens held open 
house for the younger set to meet 
the guests Thursday evening at 
their home, 408 South Hillcrest 
Street.

Miss Pickens' guests will remain 
until Saturday, when they will go 
to Fort Worth Miss Pickens will 
accompany them to Fort Worth 
for a visit

M iss Pickens and her guests have 
been junior apprentice counsellors 
at Camp El 'Tesoro this season

Four Give Luncheon 
For Coleman Bride

.A gift luncheon honoring Miss 
Betty Hyer of Coleman, bride elect 
of Mr Richard Curd of Three 
Rivers, was given by Mrs Joseph 
M Weaver. Miss Thelma Harris. 
Mrs. Jack Ammer. and Mrs Ben 
Scott Thursday of last week in 
the home of Mrs. Weaver.

The luncheon was very informal 
The gifts were presented to the 
honoree in gift packages, and she 
opened them and displayed them 
to the thirty-five guests present 
Miss Hyer was accompanied to 
Eastland by her mother, Mrs Bill 
Hyer. who was also a guest at 
the luncheon.

Mr and Mrs. Hyer formerly lived 
at the States Oil Company camp 
and reared their family here.

! D ESSERT BRIDGE  
'P A R TIES  A R E H ELD  
FOR T W O  GROUPS

Mrs. .Marene Johnson and Mrs.
' D. E. Pittman were hostesses Fri
day evening and again on Satur 
day evening to a group of friends 

' for a dessert bridge at the new 
' home of Mrs Johnson. 414 South 
Hillcrest Street.

! Friday evening, Mrs Pittman 
greeted guests at the door and di
rected them to the guest room, 
where each was registered. Eleven 
tables seating four guests each 
were served an ice cream sundae 

^with home made cake squares
Miss Jessie I.ee Ligon wa.s win

ner of the high score prize and was 
awarded a pair of hand caved book 
ends. Bingo prize was won by Mrs. 
H J Tanner

The guest list included Miss Li
gon and Mesdames Sallie Bishop. 
W. E Brashier, Sam Gamble. J 
T. Cooper.Milton S. Long. F. F 
Robertson, Herbert Weaver, Bill 
Collins, E. T. Spence. Joe Stephen. 
A L Murrell, L. E McGraw, Don 
Parker, Ruth Martin, W E. Chaney, 
W B Pickens. E. R. Townsend. 
Jack Frost, John D. Harvey, Hal 
Jackson. Prentiss Jones. Wayne 
Caton. P. L. Crossley, Earl Conner, 
Earl Conner, Jr., James Horton, 
Horace Horton. Mrs J a m e s  
Pipkin. Jack .Ammer, C. W 
Geue of Fort Worth, Fred Maxey, 
C. J. Owen, Horace B. Horton of 

j Chicago. Clyde Grissom. F High- 
I tower, J F Collins, Johnie Kil- 
I gore, J. O. Earnest. John Ernst. 
Bob Vaught, K W. Cowan.

Saturday evening, the bridge 
tables were laid on the terrace in 

I the back yard. Guest at this were 
j the members'of Beta Sigma Phi,
' their husbands and a few close 
friends.

On arrival, the guests were ser
ved ice cream cones and lemonde 

I punch and homemade cake.
The guest list included Mr and 

Mrs Willys Smith, Mr and Mrs 
Tom H agc^ , Mr and Mrs. Jimmie 

I Harkrider, Mr and Mrs. M. H I Perry, Mr. and Mrs Jack Gourley,
' Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hickman. 
Ray Lawrence of Fort Worth. Mrs. 
Mattie Doyle. Dr and Mrs. W D 

! Watkins. Mr. and Mrs Jim Brown. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blackwell. 
Mrs Ruth Martin. Mr and Mrs. 
Pat Miller, Mr and Mrs Arthur 

! Earnest, Mr and Mrs George Ho- 
. well. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Collins. A.
' H. Johnson. Conard Reaves and the 
hostesses, Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. 
Pittman.

Mrs. Smith was awarded high 
j score prize and Conard Reaves and 
Tom Hagood were awarded bingo 
prizes.

63 Attend Council 
Cam p At Lake Cisco

Fifty-four members and nine 
visitors atended the three-day 
Eastland County Home Demonstra
tion Council encampment at Pres
byterian Camp at Lake Cisco on 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day of last week.

The camp began at 7 p. m Tues
day with a picnic supper, after 
which Mrs. Helen Marquardt. coun
ty home demonstration agent, led 
a seston of get-acquainted games. 
Mrs. Leo Brooks of the Staff Club 
led a demonstration of splatter 
painting

The next morning after break
fast and a swim, a demonstration 
of slip covers and sewing machine 
attachments was given. Wednesdaj’ 
night, the group met in the taber
nacle ad Mrs. Maifred Hale Cullen 
of Eastland red her original nar
rative poem, “Heart of the House," 
and Mrs Marie Winston of Cisco 
reviewed the book “ Dear Ruth." 
The camp adjourned Thursday 
after breakfast.

Mrs. .Annie Cook of Corpus 
Christi was the house guest of 
Mrs. Josephine Strickland, while 
she visited friends in Eastland this 
week. Mrs. Cook formerly lived 
in F'astland and was employed at 
the Fashion.

y j

C*

BLEVINS
MOTOR CO
SOi W. Commerce

Mrs. Myrtle Milholen of Hot 
Springs, .Ark. has been the guest 
of her son, H. E Basham and fami
ly, and also the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Gardner.

Enter Your Snapshots in

OUR AMATEUR 
PHOTO CONTEST

WIN 2̂500—
U$ For

C o n t e s t  E n d s  A u g u s t  23 rd

NOW AT LESS THAN 
P R E W A R  PRICES//

While prices of •K> many thingc are kiting, we are keeping 
BF. Good nth tire price? d -u n . We've pegged tire price* 
a t well below prewar. But B. F.Gtxidrich Silvertown 
quality is flying o^/ier and higher. The wider, huskier 
“ road-lever' tn - ' gite* your car a safer foothold . . . 
outu ettrs preu or tires.

B . F .  G o o d r i c h
The Tire That
OUTWEARS 

PREWAR TIRES
N O W  O NLY

BIG
TRADE-IN 

ALLOWANCE
tar Tear OW liras

6.00-14 
Plus Taa

1.50 DOWN  
1.25 A WEEK

ta fr  a Nsw TIrs
Oa yaar Car

I rary a. S. OaarfrMi Tlra Carrlai 
a UtrSlaw ~

KING MOTOR COMPANY
Fart - ■ereary DealartR. I.. KP»0. Owner

B.F.Goodrich
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R

STITCH AND CHATTER 
CLUB HAS MEEnNG

Wednesday in the home of Mrs. 
Bob Burkett. The afternoon was 

I  spent sewing and visiting.
I The hostess served frosted cokes 
and cookies to the following mem
bers: Mesdames C. Penn. A. K.

■ Garrett. W. H. Kuykendall. Guy 
Craig, Wayne Jackson, Guy Robin- 
.von. Howard Upchurch

I
I Sure, W e Al- 
I ways Take The  

C ar to
MUIRHEAD'S
For Servicing 
And Repairs 

W hy?
W hy, Muir- 
head's Is Handy 

to Town, They 
Give Us Swell 

Service, and We 
Con Depend on 

Them!

You ran invest in expert auto body 
and paint work without traveling 
far and wide! .SCOTT’S PA IN T  & 
BODY WORKS is just "itching" to 
be of service to you. Whether for 
body repairs— or for a new paint 
job. We’re ever ready to serve you.

Mrs. Joseph M. Weaver and Miss 
Thelma Harris attended a tea in 
Coleman given by a group of 
friends of Miss Betty Hyer, bride- 
elect of Mr. Richard Curd of Three 
Rivers, held Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E P. Kilgore of 
Brownwood spent several days 
this week visiting their son, J. P. 
Kilgore, and family. Tuesday, a 
birthday dinner was given for the 
elder Mr Kilgore.

U N K L E  H A N K S E Z
A LlTfLE KINDNESS IS
ONE or t h e  b e s t  i n 
v e s t m e n t s  *tt>u
CAN t^AKE.

Trio To Be Honored 
At Coffee Saturday 
By M iss Reinemon

Miss Beth Reineman will be hos 
less at a coffee at the home of h ^  
grandparents; Mr. and Mrs. F!arl 
Conner, Sr. .̂ 15 South Seaman 
Street Saturday morning honoring 
Misses Elaine and Jeanne Crossley, 
bridos-elect of Mr. Marshall Morris 
of .Muleshoe and Mr Glen Boyd 
of Cisco, and Mrs. John Beatty, 
recent bride, who is the former 
Miss Dorothy Lou Johnson.

Miss Evelyn Blanchard will greet 
the guests. They will be received 
just inside by the hostess. Miss 
Reineman and the honorees. Misses 
Elaine and Jeanne Crossley and 
Mrs. Beatty.

Mrs. Lewis Crossley and Mrs. J. 
Carl Johnson will alternate at pre
siding over the refreshment table. 
Others named in the house party 
included Misses Kathleen Collie, 
Catherine Cornelius, and Mesdames 
Earl Conner, Sr, Earl Conner, Jr., 
George Von Roeder of Anson and 
Jack Ammer.

The guest list included Misses 
Lila Ann Love, Ethel Sparr, Emily 
Long. Julia Brown. Mrs Dillard 
Morgan, Miss Merle Steen. Miss 
Jeanne Turner, Mrs. Sybil Fields 
of Cisco, Mrs. Darwin Miller, Mrs. 
Cyrus Frost. Jr, Miss Peggy Mc
Farland. Mrs. Richard Allen. .Miss 
Merlene Ross. Miss Lynda Fee of 
Cisco, Mrs. Ray Pryor and Mrs 
Robert Childress of Abilene.

Your Local USED-fOW Dealer

Removes Dead Stock

Mrs, Butler Honoree 
I A t Stork Shower
I Mrs. Raymuna Webb, Mrs. Cyrus 
Miller and Mrs Clyde Manning 
were hostesses at a stork shower 
honoring Mrs. Kenneth Butler at 
the home of Mrs. Webb, 402 West 
Sadosa Street, Thursday afternoon 
of last week.

Guests were served frosted cokes 
and cookies on arrival.

The gifts, wrapped in blue and 
pink packages, were given to the 
honoree in a large basket. She 
ept'ned and displayed each to the 
guests, who included Mesdames 
Margaret East, Charles Lovelace,

Friday, August I5
194̂

Sn^ L^ ttn^ S
don, Milton Nash
Buck Harris. L s  v
H erring, c . w  
Robinson, George'
Bond, Jess Richarson c h ’ 
o «k . . .  cun

10 ■ t l e n r " ? 2 i " '

W. Hoffmann L 
H D. Warren, Jr
K- D. Dixon, Ear.’

Mitchell. m'E J
Tom Greenwood and Charlel

first 1948
PHILCO Portable

I t t
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OF PEOPLE ,
Say The Same Thing About Our Service- 

Why Not Try Yourself?

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY
BUICK -  PONTIAC -  CM C TRUCKS |

304 W. Main Phone 692

F R E E
For Immediate Hervire 

PHONE 4001 COLLECT 

AMlme, Texas

While they lost I

CEN TRAL HIDE & I 
RENDERING CO. I

Im agine! Here’* America t fate 
itt portable now at new low price! 
Amazing war-developed circuit de-

V livers sensational performance . .
yet netels no tptdal aerial. Plays 

t indoors O f out—on AC, DC. bat
tery. H ighly sensitive, selective! 
G et your P h ilco  "360" today!

SMAii 
DOWiti 

PAYMO
So/onc* on 

foiy Te

HAMNER APPLIANCE m
305 North Lamar Street

/  ■ if

LA N E  Cedar Hope Chest

' - 1 N» l l «

N«. list

"LO W ER  O V ER H EA D  
M EA N S LO W ER  PRICES"

W I L L Y - W I L L Y S
FURNITURE M ART  

W. G. Smith —  W. E. Broshier
MS-7 8. SEAMAN 8T. PHONE SS5
Eastland Texas

I

The Gift That
Starts the Home

Remember her birthday
way. Give her the Une Cedar g
Chest she longs for. f .  .fj.
cherish always, while
dous treasures safe. No ^
stunning style you choose, \ ^
U n e  w ill have all of the exclusive U

quality features!
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n Artie Liles of

“ “il'Mondav afternoon 
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,,t theMangum Bap- 
jev Lee Fields and

in the Pleasant Valley

was a former resWent
^ r ltv  and after the I Coum>.» 4̂.

( h e r  husband. John R ^ -
«  ago. she s»ent

h i wiive with a daughter. 
K  her home in Abilene

l-st two years.
include two sons. 

totUnd and HeniJ of 
U and two daug-

i p s  and Mrs. Annie 
S U .  two brothers, 

of Gilbert, Anz :
^ o f L o n g ^ a c h ,

lamr Mary Tt*’”H grandchildren and 12
ĉhililren. _

far

U ff l lT I  AIB
J fptlilTlOlfnG 
|«LL i »  ntSTALL

jlete Low C o s t  
fibing Se rvice

f , «  want a leak fl*e4 
Ep'.ci and modern klt- 

ittit. Smitk'i Plumb- 
{ Iwtnc la the place

Plumbing
I (Electricnon IN

Harts And Youngs 
Back From Vacation

PETTIT CASTUIBERRY 
VI.SITS PARENTS

.FOR BETTER H EA LT H  
ISEE YOUR C H IR O P R A CTO R

DR. RAY E. POOLE
1406Exchange Bldg. Phone 725
lOlTs

t:iN) — :>;no

9:(N) — li:»0

BY APPOIhTMENT 

KVEMNGS

FOR SALE
Jcfiool house of the Grandview School 
|fic»Mo.27. Sealed Bids will be occept- 
itheCounty Superintendent's O ffice-  

sold at the Hight?st Bidder^ on Sep- 
er8, 1947. The County Board re- 

jfs the right to reject any or oil bids.

N O T I C E
pty Commission of Eastland hereby 
Inoticethot all dogs must be vaccin- 
poinst rabies in the next two weeks; 
r  *̂ ®9s not vaccinated nor penned 
I picked up and destroyed, 
pion is token os a result of a recent 
pcQse of rabies in Eastland, and to 

people and pets of Eastland.

Harl O'Brien
City M anager

lEW MAYTAG 
PEAUTY!

• • •

The Eastland County Record
Jordan Family Has 
Reunion At City Park

The family of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
C. Jordan of Route 1, Eastland, 
gathered Sunday at the City Park 
for a family reunion and dinner.

Those attending included Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Jordan and family 
of Imperial, Calif.. Mr. and Mrs. 
El Roy Smith and family of Taft. 
Calif., J- B Gordan of Lubbock; 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Perk and two 
children of Eagle Pass, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rufus Jordan of Fort Worth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jordan and family of 
Flatwood, and Mr. and Mrs. B. W. 
Robertson and family of Flatwood.

Softball Service
To Be Held Sunday

Mrs. Waters' Rites 
Are Held Tuesday

A special service will be held 
at the First Methodist Church Sun
day for all softball players of this 
section, it was announced this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. (Johnnie) 
Hart and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Young 
returned Wednesday from a two 
weeks vacation spent in Old 
Mexico.

On their return journey they 
met Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Tanner at 
Topic of Cancer, and the two par
ties made a group o f pictures.

Th ''" report a very enjoyable trip 
inclr ' g a trip made by mule 
three miles up a mountain side to 
visit a volcano. The girth on the 
saddle of the mule ridden by Hart 
broke, and he found himself 
sprawled in the dirt, but brushed 
himself o ff and resumed the jour
ney unharmed.

Managers of each of the teams 
have been contacted, and all clubs 
have accepted invitations to attend. 
They will sit together in a body 
at the service, it was announced.

Rev. FL R. Gordon, pastor of the 
church, will speak on “ God-Speaks 
Trough Baseball.”

Officials of the Eastland Soft- 
ball League, umpires and others 
are among those specially invited 
to attend. Teams and their manag
ers are King Tractor, Wendell Sie- 
bert and Andy Taylor; King Motor, 
John Little and Neil Day; Blevins 
Motor, Howard Upchurch; Lone 
Star, Joe Tow; Kilgore’s, Travis 
Hilliard; Cisco Red Sox, Dan Col
lins; Eastland Girls Team, Jimmy 
Harkrider and Mrs. Mae Plowman 
and Junior Boys Team, Les Spauld
ing.

The general public was invited 
to attend the service.

Funeral services were held Tues
day afternoon in Mineral Wells 
for Mrs. L. O. W’aters, mother of 
Mrs. W. y. Verner of Eastland, 
who died Monday afternoon in a 
Mineral Wells hospital after hav
ing been ill for the past twe vears 
and critically ill for the past two 
months. Mrs. Verner had been at 
her bedside for the past six weeks.

Services were in the Central 
Christian Church in Mineral Wells. 
Rev. Bbn F. Hearn oficiated. Burial 
was in Lancaster. Survivors other 
than Mrs. Verner included the hus
band, Mr. W’aters of Mineral Wells, 
a son, R. L. W’aters of Houston and 
a granddaughter, Shirley Jene 
Waters of Houston.

Eastland friends attending the 
services in Mineral Wells Tuesday 
afternoon included Mr. and Mrs 
Victor Cornelius. Mesdames Harold 
Durham, Ed Everett, Fred Maxey, 
Curtis Kocn and Mr and Mrs. 
Harry Blackwell.

District Champions 
Fight In Fort Worth

Eight champions in their respec
tive classes, crowned after fights 
under the lights at Firemen’s Field 
in Eastland Friday and Saturday 
nights of last week, were to take 
up the gloves again Thursday and 
Friday in the state finals of the 
Texas Amateur Athletic Federa
tion eliminations in Fort Worth at 
I.aGrave Field, home of the Fort 
Worth Cats.

For An Extra Treat, Always Buy | 
KILGORE'S DE LUXE ICE CREAM

In The New Round Containers
"B EST  BY T ES T "

Bill Henderson will represent 
Eastland in the featherweight divi
sion. Other division winners in the i

Church Education . 
Board Sets Meeting

Mr. and Mrs Frank Castleberry 
have had as a guest in their home 
their son. Pettit Castleberry of 
Casper, Wy. He and his young 
daughter, Karen, who makes her 
home with Mr. and Mrs. Castleber
ry, have gone to Dallas for a few 
days visit with Mr. and Mrs. Wins
ton Castleberry and daughter, 
Cindy Lou They will all be here 
Sunday to visit their parents and 
grandparents.

Plans for the fall and winter 
will be made and several members 
added to the Board of Christian 
Education of the First Methodist 
Church when the board meets at 
7:30 p. m. Monday.

Mrs. John Little is president of 
the board, and other members are 
Mrs. C^rl Elliott, Mrs. Milton Day, 
Henry Van Geem, Mrs. J. H. Par
ker, Mrs. Ed Willman, Miss Shirley 
Frazer, Lewis Crossley, Jr., Charles 
Harris, Jr.. Homer Smith, Mrs. F. 
L. Dragoo. Mrs. Joseph M. Per
kins, Mrs. Frank Crowell, Mrs. 
Ida Foster and Mrs J. Wr’. Turner.

GUESTS VISIT
IN L. C. BROWN HOME

Miss Billie Thompson of Fort 
Worth has been the guest of Miss 
Julia Brown in the home of her 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. L. C. Brown 
501 Foch Street.

Dr. and Mrs. Brown have also 
had as a guest this week their son, 
Parker, who left Thursday morn
ing for Midland where he will 
take a position with the Continent
al Oil Company.

! fighs here were Jackie Turner of | 
Abilene, flyweight; Robert Crud- 

i gington of Breckenridge, bantam-! 
weight: Howard McCrainie of Abi- i 

I Icne. lightweight; Oscar Jones of 
Abilene, welterweight; Wayne 
Hayes of Cisco, middleweight; John 

. Willingham of Stephenville, light- 
heavyweight, and Jack Cox of Min- 

' eral Wells, heavyweight.
One of the bitterest battles of 

the district meet here was be
tween Jim Smith of Eastland and 
Bill Tabor of Cisco, in which Tabor 
was given a technical knockout in 
the second round.

W. D. Cannon of Eastland and 
Don Johnson of Cisco fought to a 
draw in a novice match.

Slaughters To Have 
Family Reunion

BILLIE JOHNSONS 
PAREN”rS OF SON

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Johnson are 
the parents of a son born Aug. 13 
at the Eastland Hospital. They 
have named the infant Billie 
Joe. Mr. Johnson returned from 
Austin to be with his wife, the 
former Miss Ethleen Dunlap, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Dun
lap. The Paternal grandparents 
are Mr and Mrs. J. U. Johnson. 
612 West Patterson Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charle.s Jackson 
] and children of Bard, N. M., were 
, visiting friends in Eastland this 
' week. Mrs. Jackson is the form er' 
, .Miss Frances Wallin of Eastland, i

'Yl/lanij
L I M I T E D

The family of Rev. and Mrs. J. 
R Slaughter will gather at the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. J. 
D. Clements, and Mr. Clements in 
the Morton Valley community Sun
day for a family reunion, honoring 
their paents on their 54th wedding 
anniversary, Mr. Slaughter on his 
75th anniversary.

Open house will be held through
out the day Sunday, and their 
many Eastland and Eastland Coun
ty friends were invited.

Mrs. Marene Johnson is attend
ing the florists convention being 
held in Dallas this week

from August MADEMOISELLE

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Cox and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B Brannon and chil
dren returned last Saturday from a 
vacation trip which included places 
of interest in New Mexico and 
Colorado.

EXPERT
W ATCH REPAIR

l»I \MOM)S. W .tTniES 
A\I» JFWELRT

J . D. STILL
JEWEI.RY

Knst Side of Square

Your baby is growing up — 
changing every day —  but 

! photographs will keep him, as 
be is, for all time. <iHave a new 
portrait of him today—another 
in a year or less. You'll prize 
this record of his childhood.

SHULTZ STUDIO

N O T I C E
Our Office Will Be

Closed Until 
Sept. 1st. 
DR. W. D.
McGRAW

/

/

OPTOMETRIST
• -0 0  0  0 0 0  0 0 0 0  0 0 *

ROYAL CHOWM BOTTLING (0 .  
EASTLAML TEXAS.

“OTer 60 Years 
Serrlc#’’

nUBG
M A R K E *

HR

ALEX 
RAWLINS 
k  SONS 

Wratherford. 
Texas

Aulo Associate Store
ROBERT VAUGHAN

The Assurance Of 
Protection M eans 
Peace of Mind . ..

• Get a Hanaer 
BarUl AiioclatleR

PoUey Today I

Homnar Burial 
Aftociafrion

Western Auto 
Associate Store

Eastland Phoae S8

**l LOST 32 LBS.I
WiAR S IZ I 14 AGAIN*
OtM* IM  Dm., M in  B m o ld i ln l  

w n U y  w iU  A T D S  V lln  
n ia  Caady Radaelae F h a . Now 
sboM oaBM dsroOsara. Yooraa- 
nariaaaa n a y  ar n a y  ao* ba Vka
----- " ‘  «IT U i i  m 0 m  ladudaafthm ~ “

or aioaay
Vary t h m  ^ r^ M art Stow

la  rlialoal taata eoadnetad by 
aiwllral it warm n o n  thaa IM  

i lo a t U ta  
ila a fa wa w a a a t a  a la w  waaa

tba A Y D S  V lta a a la l 
■ U dudaa n a a .

N o r ia r rU a . N a  1 
druai. B at plaaty.

i.,iroaJ  
I wbaa ]oat tb m  dowB. H npla \----------

m t a r  dtliakan A Y lS i V ltanla  Caady M a  
B M &  Oaly tSX a lor tO daya' aapely. Fbaa

■ASTLAND m u g  CO. 
N. W. CanMT 8 « w e

(Nied to day-time or date-time . . . impeccable trio, few-of-a-kind originals, in luacious rayon 
gabardine. Left, "Swaggerette” , versatile suit dress with startling jacket interest front and 
rear . . . $19.95. Lower center, “Man-Trap” , double-cuffed middy, delicately shirred to wee-Uy 
your waist . . . $17.95. Upper right, “Off-Center” , all-in-one casual with rogue neckline, 
skirt pleats cornin’ 'n* going . . . $14.95. They’re ours alone.
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News Items From F I  a t w o o d s
BY S P K m i fORHESPOYBK’NT

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rodick of where thev will make their future
Brownw'ood were week end visitors | home, 
of his sister, Mrs Tom Clark and 
Mr. Clark.

Mrs. Deany Reese and Mrs Min
nie Foster visited her son and her 
brother, R. C. Reese and Mrs. 
Reese of Graham Thursday though 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Murrell and 
Mack of Dallas visited his mother, 
Mrs. Laura Murrell Thursday. 
They were enroute to Hamlin

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Wood of Dal- 
hart are visiting his mother, Mrs. 
M B. Evans.

Mr, and Mrs. G. A. Wilson and 
Jerry Glenda, Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Cantwell and Sue of Bullock 
were visiting their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Wilson Friday.

Mrs. Leaman Pittman of Car
bon visited Mrs. Minnie Foster 
Tuesday.

Arther*s 
Trading Post

Staple and Fine Groceries 
Fresh Meats A Speciality

OPEN SUNDAYS
Phone 580 We Deliver

Mr. and Mrs. Ott Clark of Forsan 
visited his mother and brother, 
Mrs. John Clark and Tom and Mrs. 
Clark Tuesday through Thursday.

Mrs. Deany Reese and Mrs. Min
nie Foster and Mrs. I. W. Foster 
and Miss Betty Sue of Longview 
visited her son and her brother 
and their uncle and aunt. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. G. Reese and Mrs. Reese 
and Elbert Richadson Wednesday.

Frank Turner is reported to be 
ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Will May left for 
Illinois Wednesday where they 
will visit with her sister, Mrs. 
Percy .\ngelo and Mr. Angelo.

Miss Emma Leo Wilson spent the 
week end with her sister, .Mrs. Ro
bert Cantwell of Bullock.

Mrs. Dewey Tucker and rMs. 
Stella Gray were visiting in Cisco 
Saturday.

Mr. and -Ms. Bill Nix of Ranger 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tavis Bond Sunday.

Mrs. Mat Johnson of Phenix, 
Ariz. is visiting her son. Finis John
son and Mrs. Johnson.

Howard Wilson who is employed 
in Dallas was home for the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hartman and 
Harold of Dallas visited her 
mother, Mrs. Laura Murrell over 
the week end.

Mrs. Lizzie Wilson of De Leon 
is visiting her brother in law, W. H. 
Wilson and Mrs. Wilson this week.

Mrs. John Clark visited her nep
hew Mr. John Barton and Mrs. 
Barton of Rising Star Wednesday.

.Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Wood of Dal- 
hart. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wood of 
Eastland. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Justice 
and family of Eastland and Albert 
wood, and others we failed to 
get names, met at the home of his 
mother, Mrs. Mollie Evans Sun
day and celebrated her birthday. 
She being 84 years young. A  nice 
dinner was served to all.

* News From. . .  
G O R M A N

— By Special Correspondent—

Mr. and Mrs Vernon .Ydams of 
Abilene visited friends in Gorman 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Brandeberry 
are spending several weeks with 
their son in Freer, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Shell Logan of 
Corpus Christ! are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pritchard.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Estin and 
daughters of Bryan spent the week 
end with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Ormsby.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Brelsford 
of Dallas are in Gorman Monday 
for the purpose of selling the home 
of Mrs. T. L. Gates, mother of Mrs. 
Brelsford. Mrs. Gates will make 
her home with the Brelsford on 
account of her health.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Davis and 
Johnnie spent Sunday at Coman
che with their friends. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pettitt.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Shell have 
returned from a vacation spent in | 
New Mexico and other places. |

Mrs. S. S. Alsabrook. old time 
resident of Gorman is seriously ill 
at this time. Grandma Alsabrook 
is in her 95th year.
Gene Mehaffey, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Z. O. Mehaffey has enlisted in the 
U. S. Navy and is at present in 
San Diego.

Mrs. Roy Tate of De Leon is seri
ously ill in the Gorman hospital. I

Miss Audrey Nell Choate is visit
ing her aunt, Mrs. Bill Armstrong 
in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Clinton of 
Putnam visited Mr. and Mrs. B. B. 
Brummett Saturday aftenoon^

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Underwood 
and Ann and Peggy spent the week 
end with their parents In Gorman.

I. C. Underwood has bought the 
lots from Dr. George Blackwell 
located on the Carbon Highway 
and will move his present house to 
that location. He will also move 
the house occupied by his mother 
to a location next to his own. The 
site was the one where the Black- 
well home recently burned.

Mrs. Onie Anderson and Arnold 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Dean 
in Austin last week. Mrs. Dean 
returned home with them Sunday 
for a few days.

Mrs. Betty Fears Smith of Dal
las spent the week end in the home 
of her brother, J. E. Walker, Jr.

FOR

^ r \ d a y ,  A u g u s t  i s  19 4 7

Miss Gerry Walker of Dallas and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Emmons and 
Dianne of Albany spent the week 
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Walker, Jr.

Buy it with a Record Classified.

Sales SuDolie?;

Bonded Representative 

SHELBY n. PARNELL

RED
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FOOT
LOTION

BEST TIRE DEAL 
IN TOWN!

THE NEW g o o d / V e a r DELUXE

w
m ore

' O  m ileag e! i m lo w e r
p rice l

/>/̂ ĜENEROy$tRADE IN ALLOWANCE!
Y O U  W IN  6  W A YS!

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY .

II. T. WEAVFK

1. BIG TRADE-IN!
Drive in —  w e 'll g ive  you a generous 
trade-in allowance on your old tires!

2. 34". MORE MILEAGE!
You'll get the great new Goodyear De- 
Luxe tires. In tests they averaged 34% 
more non-skid m ileage than the famous 
Goodyear tires they replace. They have 
a  stronger cord body, a wider, flatter 
tread, an improved shoulder —  which 
means better traction, added safety, 
long even wear.

3. 10'/z% LOWER PRICE!
Amazingly, these great new tires cost 
10Vz% less than the old Goodyear De- 
Luxe on all popular sizes! Other sizes 
also reduced.

4. EASY TERMSl
On our Easy Pay Plan, you pay as lit
tle as $1.25 a week for a set of Good
year DeLuxe tires!

5. AVOID TIRE TROUBLES!
Actually, 90% of all tire troubles hap
pen in the last 10% of a  tire’s life. 
You 'll ride safely and worry-free on 
your new Goodyears!

t. EXPERT SEIVICEI
Our service men know how to Install 
tires the right w ay. Get a head start to 
top m ileage at Tire Service Head
quarters!

Not So Long to Wait!
W IL L O W  RUN is beginning to hit its real stride. Every month new produc
tion records are being set, and Cham berlain  Motor Co. is now getting a 
steady, though still inadequate, supply of these 100"° postwar cars. Talk 

with us today-and arrange to drive the Kaiser or the Frazer. Compare the 
ride! You will share the enthusiasm of more than 70 ,000proud owners. With 
today's production, you'll have your K aiser or your Frazer very soon. And 
you'll agree that for such o truly fine cor, it was not so long to wait!

K a j s k r
f ie r iE K

CHAMBERLAIN MOTOR CO.
$ 14.40 EASTLAND, TEXAS

.SIZF. «i0« —  16 Plus Tax

NIW TIRIS DESERVE NEW TUBES

S«e tfs for the best deal in townl

DRIVE IN, TRADE IN,
WHEREVER YOU SEE THIS SION

LINKENHOGER'S 
F. W. GRAHAM SERVICE STATION
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li/OIVyoii can buy o 
money saving Permutit 
Home Water Softener.,. 
on easyF.H.A. terms!!

SM/IU MOUTHS y ’PAYM r/rrs 1  
J  y £ A t^ s :  J

•1
Fsftnutit'i "know-how" gainod in 
33 yun of wafer conditioning os- 
poriencs, is your guaranfoo of 
*sIm , sconomy and tervic# in this .
truly modarn homa watar soffanor. 
You «♦ l/j less soap, too . . , and Ikivt 1 mountain of craamy suds. — w—a

send in for  THt FREE BOOKICTI

2705 W.st Seventh, Phone 2-9293 
^  Worth 1. Te*e»

PWo« .end me FREE Illustrated Booklet. 
modern w a te r  f o r  m o d e r n  LIVING"

COUNTY STATt

hqme Ap p lia n c es
^tier Thmgs fo r  Better U t ^ g

5 '^T SEVENTH
'‘HONE 2-9J93

News From. . .  
S T A F F

M and Mrs W. H. White of East- 
land were guests of their daughter, 
Mrs. O. T. Hazard and Mr. Hazard 
last Monday afternoon.

Allen Crosby had business in 
Eastland Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard were 
guests, Monday afternoon of Mrs. 
Cora Hazard and rM. and Mrs. 
Clyde George in Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Griffin and 
children moved to Breckenridge 
last week where Mr. Griffin will 
be employed.

Mrs. Leon Bourland of Eastland 
was a caller in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. O. Hazard on last 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Tomie Alford of Eastland 
was calling on Mrs. Allen Crosby 
last Wednesday afternoon.

Oliver Canet and John M. White 
were among those who had busi
ness in Eastland last Monday.

Mrs. Cecil Alford visited with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. 
Barber in Eastland last Monday.

Allen Crosby is having some im
provements made on his farm home 
in this community.

R. A. Parker visited in the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. Maurice Ha
zard and .Mr. Hazard in Gorman 
last Wednesday.

Mrs. R. A. Parker who under
went surgery recently in the Black- 
well Hospital in Gorman was able 
to be moved to her home in the 
Staff community Sunday.

Mrs. Parker has been staying 
for the past two weeks in the home 
of a daughter, Mrs. Maurice Hazard 
in Gorman. Her friends will be 
glad when she is able to be up and 
out again.

Oliver Canet was in Cisco on 
busienss recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Williamson 
of Wickett were guests the past 
week in the home of Mr. William
son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Williamson.

Mrs. Bessie Bennett has been 
havhig some improvements made 
on her home recently.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. C. Brumlow were 
in Olden Wednesday to visit rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard were 
guests of their son, Maurice and 
Mrs. Hazard in Gorman last Thurs
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Love Parker of Fort 
Worth were recent guests in the 
home of his brother. R. A. Parker. 
They also visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Hazard in Gorman. R A

o o

9)

;.S |V
; € i  i

WEAR.J.6NCER 
RUM^SMOOTHER 
TAKE fMQRE RECAPS
the~goinfl~ i»~reolly_tpugh~ond shorti fast 

!KaultJakeltruck»_overJall.kinds of roads in all 
kinds*of weather T-.; wise fleet o p rators switch’ 
to"Seilsarliny ThjjT knovv S^Sorfing'will deliver 
ihe goodsTaii^ longer,wearran~d?norjrmilfs ofj 
wv^iceZArVd.^emtmlyyr,* • •-'Tigtfihed pain 
givejonger^wearl

Horton Tire Service

Parker accompanied them on their 
visit to Gorman.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Powell are 
remodeling their home in the Staff 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard were 
Ranger visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Berry Elliott and 
Wilma of Olden were the guests 
Thursday evening of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Little and 
sons attended the revival meeting 
at New Hope last Friday evening.

Mrs. John M. White was the 
guest of Dr. and Mrs. M. E. Mul- 
lings of Abilene Saturday. Mrs. 
White and Mrs. Mullings are sis
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nelson and 
Roy Neil were shopping in Ranger 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. L. G. Powell shopped in 
Ranger Saturday.

John W. Thurman was a busi
ness visitor in Ranger Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alford Fox and 
children were Eastland visitors 
Saturday afternoon.

Sunday School was well attended 
at the Baptist Church here Sunday 
morning.

Officers for the church and Sun
day School were elected for the 
coming year. And the church called 
the Rev. Paul Stephens of H.S.U. 
Abilene as pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hazard 
and Donald of Gorman visited -Sun
day in the homes of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Parker and Mr. 
and Mrs. M. 0. Hazard.

For Machine Tool Work - Welding
>0 Job too large or too kiiiuII for our skilled iiiarhlnists 

ami welders. Gas engine work and oil field ei|afpnient 

our sper-lallty. On ['. H. W).

• •  •

KNOX M ACHINE ANC( SUPPLY CO.
GTIS K.\OX PH<)>E 26i

Wofch And 
Jewelry Repairs

* RI>G SIZIXG
* CRYSTALS- Colored, fanry 

and plain
> DIAL RLFIMSHIXG 
» PRO.MPT SERVICE

BESKOW 'S
"The House o f Diamonds"

DINE AND DANCE 
— fo Good Music!

• WHERE EVERYBOIIY HAS A 
GOOD TIME!

0|M*n Eiery Mght at 8:!W) Except 
.Monday. HJilrh Is Reserved for 

Prhate I'arties.

LAKEVIEW  CLUB

• NOTICE
I hove consolidated my Eastland office 
with the Cisco office, at 406 Reynolds Bldg, 
because of the fact the Cisco office Is 
equipped with a finishing laboratory and  
more satisfactory service can be given 
there.

Office hours are 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Monday 
through Friday, and 9 a. m. to 1 .p. m. Sat
urday, other hours by appointment

DR. R. L. CLINKSCALES
PM! REV>OI.I>S HITLIIISG

p h o m ; «.VI CISCO. TEXAS

Don't Let The Heat 
Beat You!

NOW YOU CAN SHOP

A N D

In Our  Newly A ir Conditioned Store
Penney's in Eastland is happy to announce that now you can do your shopping in 
air conditioned comfort in our store.

Our new air conditioning system is engineered to keep you cool while you shop- 
it is not a haphazard attempt to lower the temperature.

During the remainder of this summer, and in other summers, we believe you 
will come to think of Penney's Eastland store as an oasis of cool comfort.

Come in soon and feel for yourself how much difference the air conditioning 
makes.

Watch For Developmentsi
Our air conditioning program is just one feature of store-wide improvements we 
are making at Penney's. The change will mean more room, larger depart
ments, a bigger choice for you when you shop.

W ith Eastland growing and developing, Penney's is growing and developing, 
too. W e are creating that better store you have been wishing for.

W atch for developments!

ITS,COOLER
e. 9. mmmmmr 9 9

has always had a policy of offering the beat possible facilities to 

its rnstomen. Does this mean higher prices to yon? Not at all! 

The truth is that BETTER FACILITIES MEAN HIGHER 

VOLI ME, AND HIGHER VOLUME MEANS LOWER PRICES. 

That Is one of the truths that have made Penney’s the great 

merchandising organisation it b.
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K A S T I  A > 

112 A’. Soaman Street
l» C O r  > T Y K E C U K D

Phone 20«
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* E'OR SALE: Any size Goodyear 
tires for trucks, tractors and auto
mobile Linkenhoger’s.

FOR S.ALE One new power-driven 
power-diven |oy binder, two-row. 

lltP  i |K)wer-driven row binder, two-row

t'l. t>S lH E I» K.ITES: Three cents i»er word. Additional 
insertions, one and a half rents per word. 

Mlnininni ehanre fifty rents.

W A N T ED
WANTED Operators to work at i 
Hollywood Maxwell Co. at once. | 
Apply at Factory Office

Linkenhoger's.

r'()U SAl.E OR TRADE: Interna- 
lona! truck. See Marvin Hood or 
*h»»iie lOS. Ittfc.

W.ANTED .About ?0 more family 
bundle.s About 20 of our customers 
on vacation. Therefore we can 
handle more. Press Operators. May- 
Tag Washers. Hand Ironers 21 Up

Fo r  S.Vl.K. My home in Norwood 
W.ANTED List your real estate . .vddition. ti rooms, city water and 
with me. I d like to help ,vou sell haht, aliout 10 acres of pasture 
it Ita R Parri.sh Phone 363-W. j and itarden land. S. G. Hatlerion.

21ltc Phone S16. Res I45J 201tp

w W TED Your parts and car ra- 
p iir hiisiness at our new and tno- 
d.*r- shop at 41fi South Seaman 

M.tlraw Motor Company.
SOtfc

W W TE D  I'sed burlap baas. We 
will pay you hlahest prices for 
voiir secord hand ft-ed bagt Bob 
Vauaht li'P  W. Main 2tfc

If  you want vour land terraced 
before the top soil washes away, 
aee Marvin Hood. He does a com" 
ple'e Job He lays o ff the lines, 
fills in low places and you just see 
one man l*0 per hundred feet. 
Tel I'lSJ. .Marvin Haod. Eastland 

3*52tfc.

FOR S.ALE: Two new No. 8-four- 
disc one-way plows. One used No 
2 twelve-disc one-way plow. Link
enhoger’s.

FOR S.ALE 3100 feet of inch 
used sucker rods .Neil Moore. 
Phone 433, Eastland 213pd.

FOR S.ALE 4 piece flemish bed
room suite with springs and mat
tress. also maple simmons baby 
bed and maple high chair Charles 
Moore. 517 S. Connellee. 211lc

F'OR S.ALE Baby bassinett. like 
new $5 Warren Motor Co. 21 Up

FOR SA LE
FOR SALE Large circulating fan 
Phone 339 or 84 21 Up

FOR S.ALE One 1946 low mile
age Chevrolet truck, auxiliary 
transmission, with 25W ft. Hobbs 
trailer 10 00-20 tires, grain side
boards Linkenhogers

FOR SALE OR TRADE for East- 
land property modem house. 2- 
car garage and greenhouse all in 
stone 40 bearing pecans, bearing 
orchard, large bam, 3 good chicken 
houses, plenty of water, good 9 
acres of ground. 4 miles east on 
Highway 80 A. E Cushman at Post 
Office 211tc

Why wall for lower price* when 
yon ran boy irood properties at 
price* like the«el

i  room*, on pavement, good ron> 
dition. all ronvenienee* W2."»0.00.

R room*. elo*e In. .np .In .rood 
shape ?1,000.00.

i  riHini and hath, all convenienres 
«w00j)0,

S room* on 2 lot*, close to school* 
I1.M0.0O.

R room, brick. rlo*e to uchool*
fi2.R.V).0fl.

R room, frame, well and mill, 
doable lot on hirhway 12.200.00.

o room*, all ronvenience*. on 
acre of rr*>nnd W.ToiiUlo.

I I  lots well located, harrain at 
R.AOO.OO.

77R acre ranch, two «torv honse, 
hariLs »hed*. plenty of water with 
hnndn-d* of native pecan tree*. 200 
acre* ondcr net fence, half ca*h. 
balance lonr term*, a banrain at 
only 127210 per arre.

SO acre *and farm, two aood 
well*, about .10 acre* in rood state 
of cnltlavtion. can he had for
R2.o00.00.

F4GG A>D JOXES 
310 Exchanre Bldr.

FOR s a l e  1940 Internauonal IH 
ton truck, grain bed, good Urea, 
Bob Vaught, 1010 W, Main. 151fc

FOR SALE Kitchen sink, with 
single drain board and swing 
spout .509 S Connellee or Phone 
252W 21 Up

FOR SALE Auto repairs and aer- 
Tice with skilled mechanics at our 
new and modern shop at 416 S. 
Seaman St. McGraw Motor Co.

SOtfc

FOR S.ALE Have some good list
ings Let me know your needs. Ita 
R Parish. 21-ltc

•  ^Mi s c e l l a n e o u s
W.A.VT a picture made in your : 
home? Weddings, reunions, family I 
groups, a speciality. Shultz Photo 
Studio, Phone 603. 16tfc

WKSTER.N AL’TO now has that 
famous channel catfish bait. S9c.

183tc

TRADE your old mattress In on 
iiD innerspring mattress. Call 333R

ISStp.

DOKa VOUR .MAYTAG need re
pairing? Bring to Western Auto 
Store — genuine Maytag parts 
used. Expert guaranteed work. 7tfc

I a l l  k in d s  of Oil field, pipeline 
and dirt work. Including small 
tanks. .Marvin Hood, last house on 
South Bassett. Phone lOSJ.

Vaughan. . .
(Contlanad From Png* Ob« )

I made a bid of S3.000.00. The pro
perty was sold for $2,500.00. (In 
this regard, you posssibly have 
noticed in the papers that the 
County of Eastland was advised by 
the Attorney General’s Office that 
should they sell the Prairie Build
ing property, it would be necessary 
for them to accept the highest bid.) 
I understand that Mr. Vaughan 
made the statement before this 
hoard that he would not be will
ing to .sell the property to Victor 
Cornelius at any price; that if 
Victor Cornelius should buy the 
property he would just set down 
on it like he had done with other 
properties that he owned in East- 
land. It so happened that this 
statement by Mr. Vaughan dis- 
hriibed me 1 think my record rela
tive to building and helping to 
develop our town of Eastland is 
not quite so bad as Mr. V’aughan 
put it I have been in Eastland 
since 1918 I painted signs and 
have been involved in many and 
various enterprises up to my pre
sent Theatrical Advertising Busi
ness which does approximately 
one-quarter of a million dollars in 
busienss each year. All of this 
money comes to Eastland from 
various towns throughout the 
United States. In other words, I 
am not swapping dollars with the 
local citizens. This is new money 
for our town. To date this year 
we have paid out in salaries to our 
employees S43.376.76. an average 
salary to each employee of $221.- 
31 per month.

"It .seems that Mr Vaughan over
looks that fart that I have been 
here for some time, through good 
times and bad times. He possibly 
does not remember that my first 
printing business was in my gar
age. adjoining which it was neces
sary to build 3 additional units to 
house He possibly does not recall 
that I acquired two delapidated 
buildings on East Commerce Street 
and spent several thousand dollars 
rebuilding same for my business, 
later building another .50x60 build
ing at the same location It may be 
that he does not recall my acquir
ing the old Mirkel Estate building 
and remodeling it into one of the 
most modern printing plants in 
West Texas. I am not quite sure 
whether Mr. Vaughan was here 
in 1937, when I acquired 3 shells 
of buildings on Plummer Street 
and built them into the Hillside 
Apartments. It is possible he 
doesn't realize that these 22 furn
ished units were helpful to our 
citizens during the war period. I

CCSTO.M .MADE BELTS, buckles. 
Buttons covered. Machine made 
buttonholes. Alto attach nailheads. 
■Mrs. Harry Taylor, Phone 41. Char- ! 
lotte Hotel. Apt. 23. 195tp |

I will buy any kind of pipe or | 
oil field aalvage. Call early or late,' 
Marvin Hood. Phone lOhJ. &tfc. I

I HAVE MOVED to the mezzane | 
floor of Eastland Drug. Am pre- I 
pared to take care of repair work; | 
alao handle jewelry and silver  ̂
ware. All work guaranteed. O. C. { 
WARD. 12 tfc i

VENETIAN BLINDS: We manu
facture them to fit your windows 
and Install them, all for 50c sq. 
foot. Eastland Venetian Blind j 
Manufacturing Co., 205 S. Seaman. | 
Phone 436. 12 tfc j

; HAVE TOUR OLD mattresses felt" I 
ed into an innerspring mattress. ’ 
Call 333R. 188tp.

H IL L  BAR-B-d'E Saturday, Sun
day, Monday and Tuesday. Bar-B-, 

' Cue Sandwiches, all week. 900 H'. j 
! Commerce, Phone 405W 21-ltp

W. T. Young 
PLUMBING
CALL IS  FOR 

Reasoiialili- Price* and New 

Plumbing Snpplle* 
DEPE.'VDABLE WORK 

ROO S. Madera 

Ri *. Ph. 2.>4>V.

FOR SALE: McCormick and Inter
national parts and service. Link
enhoger's. 8tfc

FOR SALE

t room house. I lot*, light*, ga* 
and water, redneed to R1R00.

5 room hou«e. all reflaNhed and 
modem, vacant RPtftii.

Combination bn*ine*s and living 
quarter* *3000.

Very modem trallor hon*e, jn*t 
like home *2R00 .

5 ro«>m. real, niee flni«hed hon*e, 
beautiful yard A-'̂ OOtt

15 a- garden and field. .5 room 
modem hon«e, adjoining elty R7.'>00 

9 room *tneeo honse. real nlre 
flni*h. AI shape thronghont. nice 
garage. wa*h hon*e, 2 a. land, an 
Ideal home |7.''»00,

IIU a. farm and raneh. well loeat- 
ed. Per acre 925.

2R4 a .ehoice gra«« and farm, per 
■ere 927JM>.

IR7 a_ I room hon*e, large ham. 
67 farm, goat fence, on highway, 
elo*e In 9Rf»00.

I  Iota, well located 9150.
Many other* if yon want to bny ' 

or 0*11. See me. Ton will like my {
■frvieo. I

H. E. PRICE
Pkone 12R *69 S. Aeaman

•  LO ST  & POUN D
IA)ST: Has your car lost Its zip 
and pep? We can restore It in our 
new, modem shop at 416 S. Sea
man St. McGraw Motor Co. SOtfc

LO.ST, STRAYED OR .STOLEN: 
Boat trailer, from Eastland Lake. 
Please returned. Cyrus Miller City 
Pump Station. 202tp.

LOST: Black and tan hound, bob 
tail, finder please notify L. J. 
Brown. 413 S. Maderia. 21-ltp. >

FOR R EN T
' FOR RENT: A garage apartment.
I close in, 700 West Patterson. Phone , 
!go 211tc

I FOR RENT: Furnished apartment, i 
I suitable for man or man and w ife .; 
212 N. Walnut. $20 Per Month. ! 

I 2I2tp
I — — — — — — —
■ FOR RENT; 3 room apartment
I with private bath. 601 S Madera. { 
' 211tc '

J. D. (Doug) 
BARTON

R EA L ESTA TE
r o i  RTHOI HE

|P. 0. BOX 722 EASTLA5H

PEXTECOST t  JOHNSON

I i;:| REAL ESTATE f;i
§

20*i S. Ijimar Street
I

Box 343

KARL A  BOTD 
TANNER Post 41M 

11 Veterans of 
Foreign Wars 

.Meets 2nd A 4tk 
Thursdays 8KW pjm. 

Overseas Veterans Welcome

d u l i .n -d a n ie l s T o s t  no . 70
American liegioa 

.Meets 1st and trd 

Thursdays

8 p.m. I-egioa Hill 
Initation 1st Thursday Night

BICYCLES
I on octiva y

T. l . f a g g
R. L. JO N ES
R«ol Estat*

l i t  Exekaaga Bldg. Ph. M i

! (y*l«. And they a*v* plsnty ef f * * ^  
fcselrtiy msccIm  eVut leVt sf Mid lam

TRADE IN VOID OLD BIKP. 
! ON A NEW MEIBERIJNO

JIM  HORTON 
TIRE SERVICE

too wonder if Mr. Vaughan remem
bers the flashing sign on the Ex
change Building that reads “ East- 
land” that was erected and main
tained a number of years at a cost 
of more than $1000 00 to myself. 
Maybe this sign did not flash 
enough for Mr. Vaughan to see it.

“ It so happens that I have paid 
in recent years $1200.00 per year 
to the city in taxes, $700.()0 a year 
to the schools in taxes and approx
imately $400 00 to the county in 
taxes. Of course, none of this 
makes me eligible to buy property 
that is being sold, supposedly, to 
the highest bidder. Mr. Vaughan 
infers that such sale of property 
should go to a select person of him
self or the board and that my bid, 
even though $.500 00 more, is not 
to be considered

"You may be aware of the fact 
that Mr. V'aughan does own 3 va
cant lots and operates a chain store 
in Eastland. In your minds this 
may quilify Mr Vaughan to sit on 
the board to equalize my taxes. To 
me, I am not of the opinion that 
he is qualified This letter is to 
advise you that my check for $1200. 
00 or more, which has previously 
been turned in to the city at an 
early date to help overcome fi- 
nancil difficulties during the early 
sea.son o f tax collections, may not 
be forthcoming in the event Mr. 
Vaughan sits in on my discussion 
of my valuations or has an.vthing 
whatsoever to say in this regard 
The fact is, that if Mr. Vaughan is 
permitted, as a member of the 
board, to make any statement rel
ative to my valuations, it might be 
necessary for us to .settle the mat
ter in court, rather than on the 
friendly basis that we have in the 
past.

“ I have always had the desire 
to pay my proportionate part of 
taxes. And hereby express myself 
as being willing and happy to pay 
any reasonable advances, on the 
same basis as other property own
ers, that an unbiased board would 
declare.

“ Respectfully,
“ VICTOR CORNELIUS"

City Delays Action 
On Water Equipment

Action on buying about $3400 
worth of chemical feeding mach
inery for the city water system 
filter plant was deferred for the 
time being Tuesday night so City 
Commissioners may study the set
up further.

C. P. Henley, saleman for a 
machinery concern, outlined a plan 
whereby the city would biuld a 
new building at the plant to house 
the machinery and stored chemi- 
cals.and elimate men working there 
having to carry the chemicals up 
a 15-foot tower, where at present 
they are gravity fed into the set
tling basins.

City Manager Harl O’Brien told 
Henley the city now is using 1.200,- 
000 to 1.500,000 gallons of water 
per day. Henley said the equip
ment he proposes to install would 
treat over 2.0(X),(X)0 gallons per 
day.

NOTICE OF h earin g  
ON COUNTY BUDGET

In compliance with the provisions of Arlido 

Revised Civil SUtutes. notice 1, hereby given that t^ ‘  ̂

sioners- Court will hold a public hearing on the c« 

as prepared by the County Judge, at 2 00 P m 1 
25th, A. I ) .  1947. ’ Monday,!

By order of the Commissioners* Court.

P. L. CRO.SSLEV 

County Judge, Eastland County. >

Mr. and Mrs. John I). Hodges 
and son. John Perry of Seymour 
were the Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E'. Hodges and Mrs. D. E. 
Pittman.

Mr and Mrs V’ irgil Wallin of 
Oakley, Calif., is the guest this 
week of her sister. Mrs. George 
Cazee and family in Ranger.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many 
friends and neighbors for the kind 
deeds and words extended to us 
at the time of the passing of our 
dear mother, sister and grand
mother. We especially want to ex
press our appreciation for the 
many beautiful flowers.

The family of Mrs. Mattie Lou 
Liles •

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

JOAN CRAWFORD 
VAN HEFLIN 

In
New Warners Hit

"Possessed"
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

CLARK GABLS New SUr 
CLARK GABLE’S New Star 

In M.G.M’s

"The Hucksters"

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
JOHNNY MACK BROWN

"Valley of Fear"
SUNDAY ONLY 

JON HALL

"Kit Corson"

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

409 S. Seaman St.
PHONE 426

STOP!
If you're driving a moving traffic hô
Had your brakes checked recently.? 
front wheel aligment? Your ste 
m echanism?
Let us check up for you. No obligotii

Blevins Motor
HUDSON AND HTLLYS DEAU K MIK Et.VTU.VD Cl(

\1
/

Soft lights, romantic music and 
mysterious black , . . that's the 
kind of atmosphere for glamor. 
You've seen it in the movies. Now 
you can wear it on your back in the 
form of one of our midnight-allure 
black dresses . . . Long in line, 
figure-enhancing, with catchy de
tails to set off its gratifying new 
simplicity . . .  at pocket-loving k
prices!

$10.90 »o $19.90

See something you like? I>on’t pass it up ’cause 

you don’t have the money on hand. Buy it now! Pay 

later! Open a charge account now! Easy terms.


